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Well done to class 2 Who had
‘99.3%’
attendance last week.
The schools target is 97%
Value of the Month:

DATES for your Diary
Tuesday 6th November—open morning for perspective
Reception children
Wednesday 7th November— open afternoon for perspective
Reception children
Thursday 8th November– Parent E-safety workshop
Monday 12th November - Anti– bullying week
Thursday 15th November—Yr2 Inspire Workshop
Thursday 22nd November—Parent Autism Coffee afternoon

A Message from Mrs Williams
Last week Year 3 performed a fabulous Harvest Festival Assembly. As well as
information about the history of harvest, the children also showcased their singing
skills with a harvest tango. Watch out Strictly Come Dancing! Thank you to the Fairway
community that contributed lots of food. All proceeds are going to Cotteridge Church and will support others in our local community.
Yesterday, we invited our local community officer and the fire brigade to Fairway, where they
shared safety advice and the do’s and don’ts of trick or treating at Halloween and fireworks on
bonfire night.
Year 2 visited Birmingham Airport yesterday. They had a super time watching the runway from a
special classroom. They got out and about interviewing staff and looking at destinations. Unfortunately all the flights were fully booked so they had to come back home!

After half term we warmly
welcome back Mr Turbill in the
office and Mrs McConnell in
Reception class. We have missed
them greatly and looking forward
to having them back on the team.

Reminder: if your child is in Year 6,
you will be busy applying for secondary
places. The deadline to complete your
online application is 31st October 2018.
If you need any support, please contact
Mrs Mills, who will be happy to help.

Have a wonderful half term
break and we look forward to
seeing you back on Monday
5th November. There will also
be a bonfire menu for lunch
on this day.
Fairway Team

